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Fremont Tribune: Jobs O. Taiaar la anBritain's Free LanceFOUNDED BT EDWARD ROSE WATER
VICTOR ROflEVl ATlvR. EDITOR exnert at Inventing ways to keep ta the

BEE BCILD1NO. FARNAM AXU I'TH, inUmnnai --Stormy
' fwtrol" ef . Title.

ford a new and novel experience. Per-

haps. But any one reading that paper
during any political campaign for
year would be led to believe that
Roaewater was running for every Im-

portant office on the ticket, so that
a far aa being a target for th local
democratic organ la concerned, that
I no new experience.

limelight. Exploiting Roosevelt hs his
favorite method now.

Red Cloud Advertiser: John Tetser at
Enter! M Omaha pootorCc a second

rises matter.
FROM BRE FILES la Death ef ateary fcahesnhsis.

Omaha's Hew Postmaster.
Announcement that Omaha will

have a new poatmaater la the peraoa
of John C. Wharton will, we believe,
be received generally with approval,
although the supporter of other can-

didate will a usual Indulge in fault-

finding.
Mr. Wharton is a long-tim- e resi-

dent of Omaha. He la an attorney
in good atandlng at th bar. He has
been active in all aorta of public and

one time lived in Red Cloud. That is why
iAX.is,

WHITTLED TO A POIHtV

"As a matter of tact," saM '
eat s attorney, trying te be tsxetleu.
--you were scared half te death, and don t
know whether It was an automobile or
something resembling aa automobile tha. I

h'V resembled owe. all right" the com-

plaining witness made answer: "I was
forcibly struck by th rasemblanc.
Chicago Tribune.

"In your sermon this morning you
spoke of a baby aa "a new mar on the
ocean of life.'

"Quite so; a potical figure.
"Don't you think 'a fresh squall' would

have hit tbe mark better ston

Transcript.
Bllas-H- ow ye happen te elect Hi Hie- - '

gins as fir chief?

Th stormy petrel of British Journalism
and politics passes away ta the death ofThlrty Year Ago
Henry Labouchere, member of parliaA number of our younger folks en
ment. BUbHaher etvLondon Truth, states-
man and writer of distinction. "Lsbby,"joyed the hospitality of Mr. and GeorgeA Word with the Governor.

According to a report from Lin
K. Btevena at their elegant residence at

TEHatd OF 8lBJCRIPTION.
Sunday Be, ene year
Saturday Bee. Na rr J1

Dally B (Wlthoot Sunday), en year
Dally Bee and Sunday, on veer V40

DQUVERED BT CARRIER.
Brains Em (with Sunday. per mo...Se
PaJIv Baa (Including Sunday), per mo. c

Dally Baa (without Sunday), par me... tic
Addraaa ail eooiplalois or Irrecularitlea

la delivery l Ottv rirculatlon L'e.pt.
REMITTANCES.

Knelt b draft, express or postal order,
payable to The Bra Publlshln company.
Only Kant stamp received In I'symenl
of amall eeeounte. Personal checks, ex-

cept on Omaha and eastern exchange, not
accepted.

as he was called by k s Intimates, had notr Burt and Twentieth streets.
charitable undertakings, and be

he la so windy. John's advocacy of Teddy
Is principally hot air. Joha la a good
tallow and a pusher.

Tekamah Herald: The nomination of
Roosevelt for president by Joha O. Teiser
or Omaha ahould be taken with consid-
erable salt. John O. has a penchant tor
getting In the limelight. A little notoriety
goes a long way with our friend Teiser.

Central X;ity Nonpareil: The Irrepressi-
ble and ubiquitous John O. Tetser haa
placed Nebraska In the limelight by filing
a petition asking that Theodore Roose-

velt's name b placed on th ballots aa
a candidate for president. And th funny

among those present were, Misses:

Grady, Brownson, Calderwood, Kennedy,

taken an active part la public affairs for
years, the infirmities of aga compelling
moderation. During th closing quarter

coln, Governor Aldrieh la nettled
over tbe failure of the Taft force to

of the nineteenth century he waa a m ghty
ranks among our substantial and
public spirited citizens, Mr. Wharton
has also been an energetle and con

Wilson. Minnie, Nellie and Fannie Wood.
Keesrs: riaxa, Goodman. Coons, Daniels,
Martin, Wood, France, Fostter, and S.
Deans.

include him In th lift of Taft dele-

gate to represent Nebraska In the
republican national convention to be
presented for ratification In the

HankNatural qualifications, m ny. no
kin break more windows In less time
than any volunteer In this eountry.-Chi-c- age

New.

"What queer Ideas of business women

fore In British afiairs, a radical of radi-

cals, whose radicalism so rsfuch dreaded
In thee days, compared with the Uoyd-Qeor-

policies ot today, would be classed
sistent republican, which In bo way

A private masquerade party was given
at Manwle hall by Mr. William Brown

as hopelessly standpat. Always alignedrepublican primary. with seventy-fi- r couples In attendance
with tbe liberal party, hla rigorous speechTbe Bee and Ira editor have only in costume.

When the city council decided to
the pest houaa on the lot formerly

detracts from hla fitness for the of-

fice.

Everybody, we believe, will there-

fore agree that the Installation of
Mr. Wharton aa postmaster will no-

ticeably raise the level of qualifica-
tion and service, and help lift the
local administration of the postofflce

the friendliest feeling for tbe gov-

ernor, yet we see no reason why be,
after announcing himself to be op

occupied by th old pest house, lust west

and trenchant pea helped to shape the
progressive march of th party ot Glad-

stone, Bannerman. Asqulth and e,

and laid th foundations on which
were bullded tbe recent achievements
of representative government In Great

of Cretgbton college. It raised up a
great howl from the neighborhood.posed to, Mr. Taft'a nomination.

The I.end league meeting listened to
report of the treasurer. Michael Don Britain.

to a higher standard. Senator Brown

OFFICES. ,
Omaha Tha Bra Building.
Boatk Omaha-- ail K. St.
Council Bluffe-- Tl Scott 8t.
Lincoln- -) Uttla Bulldmr
Chleaso I5e) Marquette Bulldlnc
Kanaaa nce Bulidlne-- .

New Yorx-- 14 West Thirty-thir-

Waahlncton Fourteenth St., N. w.
CORRESPONDENCE.

Ooramaidcellona relating to w and
editorial matter ahould ba addressed
Omaha Baa. Editorial Department.

DECEMBER CIRCtXATlON.

50,119. .

Stat of Nebraska, County of Douglas, fa:
Dwlgttt WIIHsma. circulation manaier
f the Baa Pubilihlng company, being

duly (worn, eavs that the average dally
circulation. Itaa spoiled, unuaad and re-

turned copies, for the month of Decern-he- r.

UN. was
wXUMa

; Circulation Manager.
Subscribe In my presence and sworn t

before a this tth day of Jsnuarv, 1M1.

(Seal) . ROBERT HL'NTKR.
Notary Public.

ovan, showing that 11,084 3 had been col-

lected from the proceeds of the fair ex

should expect to go on the Taft dele-

gation. If we were having a atate
convention to name a gubernatorial
candidate, and Governor Aldrtch and
his friend were selecting a delega

Mr. Labouchere entered th diplomatic
rvtc during th Crimean war. a youthclusive of the money for tickets, and

that th entire amount will approximate of S3. He managed to see a good deal of
life, and must hav brought his immediate
superior Into a keen sympathy with the

COM. It was voted to send COW to
the Land league fund.tion from hi borne county to pro-

mote hi candidacy, they certainly frame ot mind described In EcclesiastesThe February Jury list drawn by the
when th grasshopper aball be a burcounty commissioners looks like an old- -would put no one on It who wa not

timers society roster. Borne who are
still here being, Oeorge A. Iloaguuid. T.for him, and ready If they won out

to stand on the firing line In hi

den." -- After ten years' experience ef
diplomatic life h retired. But th mem-

ories ot the period dwelt with him, and
furnished him In committee ef supply on

C. Bruncr. Frank Colpetier, James

Is to be commended for aeeklng a

high ctass man In this appointment
It goes without saying that the

new postmaster has a man's job In

front of him to restore efficiency and
discipline In a thoroughly demoral-

ized Institution, and make It fully
responsive to the growing Deed of
the community. This task cannot be
performed in a week, or a month, yet
It accomplishment will measure tbe
success of the post muter. In work-

ing out the problem he will be en-

titled to the aupport and asalstaoce
of both tbe employe Inside, and the
patron outside, of the office.

Walsh, Charles L. Thomas. Charles
Wltte, Hiram Avery, F. Schroder. the civil service estimatea with manyIt I true governor have hereto

thing about the matter seems to bs that
Teddy can't help himself.'

Falls City Journal: John O. Teiser has
given the potltlcUns a real --are by
fifing Roosevelt for the presidential pri-

mary. If Roosevelt remains silent he will

sweep the state like a prairie Ore. It will

probably be a good plan to elect Roose-

velt delegate anyway, so thst a repre-
sentative lot ef real republicans are sent
to the convention. Nothing could come
ot sending a bunch ef La Follette In-

surgents but Mrty disruption.
Blue SpHngw Sentinel: Tetser ct Omaha.

John O. by name. Is trying to keep him-

self befor the public and haa filed a
petition to hav th name of Theodore
Roosevelt upon th primary ballot for
president at the April primaries. When
you come to know who John Is, you will

wonder If he really wants a cabinet posi-

tion or n ambassadorship. There Is

nothing small about John except his else.

Eleejaeaee ef Certified Cheek.
, Springfield Republican.

When Baltimore's representative was
able to wave a certified check for lUKkej

ss that eltys bid for th democratic na-

tional convention, every en looker at all
experienced In the ways of the politicians
knew that th demonstration meant vic-

tory. Aside from the fioo, DOS .considera-

tion, Chicago, was, of course, the con-

venient spd desirable meeting place fur
an Inclusive national gathering ef this
kind. put here Is a case whr th elo-

quence of money can be seen sad read ef
all men that check could do mora talk-

ing than all the rest of ths aspiring cities
put together. .

Bight foot of water la reported In the quaint it occasionally apocryphal stories
and Illustrations.hlU reservoirs.

fore been commissioned to represent
thl state in national conventlona. One ot th best knows Is ot hi JourneyIt Is probsble that the place chosen

have.
"What make you ssy that?"
"My wife's been reading the papers,

and aha asked me to get her a tub auit
at ene of those wssh sales,
American.

"Do you speak several languages.

t''Nn' my sen." replied Mr.
gaxlnx sadly at his wife, "but I do know
the mother tongue." Judge.

"Oh. I hear you are going to marry
Mr. Daahaway."

'Ye. Just as soon as I get my deore.
"I congratulate you. my dear. He' a one

of the nicest husbands I ever had.
Philadelphia Record.

The trouble of Whlngley Is that he mis-
takes his opinions for established facta.

"I'm afraid nearly everybody has that

"Not at alt, my dear fellow, t never
permit an opinion of mine to Interfere
with my better Judgmenf-Chlca- go Record--

Herald.

GALLEY BOTS LAMEST.

By my press 1 dally stand
Switching the roller from hand to hand;

And ss th galley on that press lie.
Methlnke I hear the foreman cry-"J- ust

ten more proofs."

The oorrectraa man a prince Is he.
And by his "dump" I long to be:

But, Just as a story h starts to tell
W both do hear that foremen yell

"Hey, take ten more proofs."

And after the edition goes to press.
And I think I will get a rest.

A galley Is dug up somewhere
Then wtth curses through ths air

Comes "Ten mora proofs."

Some want ads on my press do He.

The make-u- p man Is standing by;
He wonders If thsfs sll well get'

Oee, 1 can hear that foreman yt,
"Hey, ten more proofs."

To the stereotypers" room 1 go,
To see about Desperate Das. yeu know.

When dawn through the chut there
came a shout.

And then the foreman's votes raag out,
"Ten mora proofs.''

Omaha. O. W. GUTHRIE.

from Dresden to Constantinople, whichbut so have senators and congres-- i for the city hall, market house, etc.
taberrlWr . leavtec Ik elty

teaiaerwrlly should Hit Th
Bee mailed te them. Address
will be ebaaged aa eftee aa

'
me, although not all of them, nor h quoted as illustrating th Inoperative

niggardliness which rules at th foreign
III be Jefferson square.
President Clark of th hoard of trade

office In contrast with th wealth lavished
on the continental residence of British
ambassadors. Tit young attach not put

has appointed the following committee
to confer with the railroad companies
In regard to paving: J. B. Boyd, chair-

man, Herman Kounue, M. V. Morse,.
elf

ting In an appearance at Constantinople
Mr. Hunt deuoasce tk

tick, tat got lb bug drum. , Kamuel Burns, Frank Murphy.
Trtnty-Makin- in the Open.

Thai eight senators who voted for

eves all tbe governor. The newly
enacted primary law, which wa put
on the statute book by virtue, of
Governor Aldrlcb's signature, la

plainly calculated to make It difficult,
If not Impossible, for any one seek-

ing nomination for any other place
on the ticket to stand at the aame

time a a candidate for convention

Wands tor express wagona have been
consideration , of the established as follows: Twelfth.. Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth north of the

at th appointed period, formal Inquiry
was mad as to th reason for the delay.
After much trouble and considerable

the missive reached hla hand, and
In due course a letter arrived at the for-
eign office stating that as Inadequate pro-

vision had been made for his traveling

proposed peace trestle with Prance
north line of Dodgs. and south of the
south line of Harney street.and Great Britain, take the sacred

Bonn challenged Gomper gadt
Gomper accepted, but atlll no light

I "Order la Heatored la Persia."
Haadllii. Yes, Russia got all It

'wanted.

function and tradition of their of The Burns elub Is preparing to cele
expenses, and thst aa his prtvsie ntesnsfice too seriously. If the president delegate nnleaa there I no contention

or contest whatever over the posi
brate the U3d birthday of th Scotch
poet, January tt. were limited, Mr. Laboucher waa walk

f the United Bute can afford to dis D. II. Wheeler of Plattsmouth has beention. If Governor Aldrlch 1 for La ing, and would In du tlm reach the
shores of th Bosphoru.cuss th subject with the people on

the public rostrum, th aenato may Folletta, or for any other candidate
elected secretary of the state board of
agriculture, while Chris Hartman of
Omaha continues, as treasurer. Another legend of his diplomatic careerfeel perfectly safe In opening Its High! the Spot.

New Tork Tribune.
Th. men Wrhn atnl B en hot BtOVe tlBBdoor. haa Us locality fixed at Washington,

where he wss for soms tlm stationed.Twenty Years Ago

for president, nothing prevents htm
from offering himself for delegate
under any flag under which be
cheosen to enroll. But In this respect
the governor occupies no different

nothing on Wall street, which didn'tProbably no treaty affecting thie W. 8. Shoemaker appeared before th
wait for the ruins to coot oerore usingcountry ever commanded the popular Board of Fire and Police Commissioners

How promptly th coal famloa
ended after price were flren a Jerk

or two upward.

i' No do lit Congressman. Bergcr caa

"point witk pride" tbeee days to the
German Relchita.

The original plea of nearly every

crook wkea trapped lev '11 am the vie-ti- n

of a conspiracy."

One day an aggressive Irate countryman
with a grievance presented himself at the
office, and demanded to see the British
minister. Hs wss shown Into Mr. La- -

out the millions.
Interest that these compact do. They to urge the police to enforce the ordin-

ance against the distribution and free
appearance of obscene literature.ar essentially popular measures, In

sofar a compact between nation
position than Senator Brown or Con-

gressman Norrls, or every present
elective officer aeeklng or
promotion.

R. B. Howell addressed the Current
bouchers's room, who, with the suavity
which never dese.-te- him In the most
pressing moments, explained thst his excan. be. Tby have been discussed Honored by Womencellency was not in. "Well," said the
visitor, evidently suspecting subterfuge.It strikes u that th one thing to

Topics elub st the Young Men's Christian
association on the subject of "Restricted
Immigration," declaring that "th
1'nlted Btates Is hot the asylum for th
offscourings of Europe." referring to th
native Europeans who cam to America

"I must see him and will wait till ha
comes." "Very good," said Mr. La-

bouchere, "pray, take a chair," and he
be kept la view by all the party lead-

er In tbi state Is, that to maintain
republican ascendancy, all republican aa "offscourings." (

Swen P. Nslson snnounoed thst he badelement mutt be brought together
resumed his writing. At the end of an
hour the Britisher, still fretting snd
fuming, esked when the minister would
be back. "I really cannot say, exactly,"

patented a car coupler for use on

Wbaa a woaxaa speak of her
lilemt secret suaVriag she
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark of sowa-dca- os

ea Or. R. V. Pin,
oi Butslo, N. Y. Every-
where there sr woesea who
bear witasss to ths wonder-workia- g,

curinj-pow- ot Or.
Pierce's Fsvont Preecriotio

which saves the swerfaf s
rest pats, and sue oee ilully

grapples with woman's weak- -

pro and con In th press and upon the
platform throughout the country nd

carry a special weight of Interest to
every cltltea who take the pain to
think aerlously upon the affair of

hi government The president, him-

self, set the example of pubile dis-

cussion of them. How, then, night
the senate refute to follow that
example?
. Senator Lodge plea that the "deli-

cacy of the entire subject of foreign

. la the matter of consolidation with

Omaha, it looks aa It Ouades might
beat South: Omaha to It.

W hy do they cook liver and onions

together; as tt either without the
other were not bad enough?

"Socialism will prevent poverty,"

behind tbe ticket which the people
will be called upoa to vote in th attach answered. "Hut you expect togMrs. Frank T. Ransom sustained two

broken ribs and bad bruises and Mrs. him back?" th visitor Insisted. "Oh,

certainly." said Mr. Labouchere, and
went on Writing, ss Madam Defarge, on

a famous occasion, went oa knitting.
At the end ot another ho ir the lrau visi

Horton several bruises In a collision of
their sleigh with a runaway team. They
were driving down Farnam street near

aaya a propagandist. 86 'will lota of
It la suggested that the number of

name to ba voted on each ballot In

the coming municipal primary I la
UU.Thirty second In their sleigh, when th

runaway horses dashed Into, them, eneother things Just aa bard to accuminu- - tor, bouncing up. Insisted on knowing
what were the habits ot th minister at

lat. horse falling over on Mrs, ' Ransom.auch doubt that a test In court will
be required.' The doubt seems to be

that period of th day. .Waa he likely
to be In la another hour; "1 think not,"Chsrlss Nelson, a mall man, happened

relations demand that discussion of
It be executive" Is not likely to appeal
to the majority of people, especially
with reference to these particular

along and assisted the women to thshared chiefly by the professional of--

IT MAKES WEAK WOftliN STRONO

. IT. tlAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No womsn's appeal era ever Misdirected or her
Idesee misplaced whea she wrote lor advice, ta
th Woslo's Otsniaaar Msdical Association, Or.
R. V. Pierce, President, Bulalo, N. Y.

said Mr. Laboacher with Increased
blandness: "the mot Is. he sailed for

The police board has at last re-

futed ' two applications for liquor
, licenses. Evidently something baa

home of E. L. Stone, where a physician
waa summoned.See seekers,-Imbae- with the fear

Europe on Wednesday and can hardly
A company of young women residing on yet have reached Queenstowa. But, you

know, you said you would wait till hs
cam In, so I offered you a chair."

that If tbe number I seven, as the
law (tat. Instead of fourteen, tbey
may not get under the wire.

treaties. After all th mask of sen-

atorial tradition and form I torn
away it Is the unit of popular Interest
which Is th real vital factor in the
whole movement. '

0a, rHsms's Plmtut
dropped. i

A wealthy Calirornlaa sued a novel

South Tenth street entertained their
young men friends at the boms of Miss
Mamie Melon, the entlr party consist.
Ing of Mesdamea Mary and Marguerlta
Murphy, Misses Coffey, Mamie Melon,

In th heydey ot Mr. Lbouchrslet for 1100.000 damasee.. Yet Haw Washington advice are to th ef
GO TOURIST TO CALIFORNIAl Ooff, Mamie Kennedy, Malm.thorne aaya there la no money in

.literature..
fect that before designating his
choice of a new postmaater for

strength and influence a London
sketched his activities and traits

in these words: "Labby writes th clear-

est and most workmsnl'.ks sort ef Eng-

lish, flowing from point to point in a way

Hanna Brennon, Man" Brennon andThou with Hothini at Stake.
Aa organ of th special Interests, Messrs. John Coffey, J. Mshoney. R. WalOmaha, Senator Brown waa aesured'

Why worry over the "Oodles pub- - lace, Tern Balf, H. Bloom, OeongId tbe course of a discussion of th by Senator Hitchcock that hi selec that lays bar th most hidden details otHolmes, Ed Cornell, Bam Malone, M. 8.lie school" when the golden oppor tion would be acceptable to him. It the moat complicated narrative. The style
tutlty atlll remain of making the Haste.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haney, Eighteenthremain to be seen whether It Is ac In his case, It It Is not th man. Is at least
the man s mind. Th writer, you feel, is

situation, superciliously observe that
"those with) nothing at stske are In-

different to business disaster." But
who sr those la this country with

home Godly? and Farnam streets, entertained theceptable to Senator Hitchcock's pews--

dealing honestly with himself and with
paper. rartnlghtly lilgh Flv club. Those play-

ing were Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Deuel. Mr.

and Mr. N. P. Fell, Mrs. Edward Rose--
The country will risk, If Senator

Lodge will, whatever disaster may nothing at stske? Not even the politi
hia readers; nothing Interposes between
his brain and yours but print. Mr. La-

bouchere haa th'e mental tests of a lawyer
and a good deal more than the average

Nebraska populists hava put up acian may be sb classified. Certainly water, Miss Roaewater, Mrs. Frank Krn- -
slate for convention delegates andthe small merchant or manufacturer. nard, Mlsa Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. R.

W. Baker, Mr. and Miss Pundt. Mrs. lawyer's experience. No case Is so be

' befall open discussion of the
posed peace trestle.'

.' If Senator Lo rimer cornea clear on

presidential elector, although so taror farmer, or or
tradesman, or wage earner, may not. Baker won th ladies' prise and Mlsa

Roaewater, who played en that side, the

A delightful way to cross the continent is in Rock Island

clenn, comfortable, weli lighted and perfectly ventilated
tourist sleeping cars via the

Warm Winter Way
through El Fnso and New Mexico along the borders of
Old Mexico the direct route of lowest altitudes to the
sun kissed shores of the Pacific.

Rock Island Lines
. provide ideal weekly service on the following fast schedule:

Leave Omaha 5:00 P.M. Fridays
Leave Lincoln 7 P.M. Fridays

aa we know no call for a national
populist convention ha been IssuedThey, who make up the great mass

gentlemen'sbis own story,, it wUl show bow

easily the senate la moved by th of American people ar not "those or la In sight Wbo will resurrect
th old gold democrat as a politicalwith nothing at stake and are not In Tea Year Agopathos of a newsboy' life.
party?different to disaster." If tbey were Two men walked Into Cliff Cole's place,

lew Douglas street, St I s. re., knd, withwe siould not have had any suchColorado la cackling over the fact
Irawa revolvers, held up the crowd, whilethat Its poultry brought nearly they took a tin cash boa and escaped.popular demand tor certain change

In tie government' relation to
private Industry. It la from these

f J.000,000 la 1111. . Nebraska ha
more tbaa that to crow over.

Ot fleer MoCsrthy happened to be. en th
beat that sight and a fear minutes after
th robbery was calling "halt" and firing

Th supreme court decision up-

holding th law prohibiting th
drinking of liquor upon train In Ne-

braska I likely to Incite a demand
for faster railway service for passen-
ger who find It hard to wait for ar

wildering that his head cannot hold It or
hla sen make aa clear as day. Through
all the Intricacies of finance and stork
Jobbing, as through all the details of th
Innumerable swindles hs haa exposed, he
moves with comprehending and unclouded

certainty. He Is a cynic, and yet each
year he organises a glgsntlo doll show
and Induces th readers ef his paper te
dree thousands of dolls for the children
In th London hospitals. Ha Is a cynic
and yet be plsys th part ot universal
detective on behalf of th poor and op-

pressed. He Is a cynic, and yet h has
spent a fortune la exposing quacks,
usurers and swindlers that have preyed
upon. Mi public H is a radical, and yet
Truth owes a large proportion ot Its suc-
cess to th accuracy of its society news
snd of It gossip about the royal family.
In politics he cultivate strenuously the
Mas of II

He would demolish th House of
Lords tomorrow; h Is a rampant pro- -

that the demand has come and
stray bullets lu th air st the two metr,cause they had their all at stake, InJim Flyna, who la matched to

ifht" Mistak Johnson la being nly one of whom he saw., lis halted not.deed of nothing. but In hta flight ran Into tbe strong arms
rival at destination.When big business chafes under of th law In th person of Officer

. 9:03 P. M. Fridays
6:38 A. M. Sundays
7:55 P. M. Sundays
7:15 A. M.Mondays

Leave Fairbury....,
Arrive El Paso ....
Arrive Pheonix ....
Arrive Los Angeles.

referred to as th "smoke Inspector'
instead of the white hope. He cer
talnly looks bopelesa.

Jorgnson at about Fifteenth and Doug.

Orerdelag Hla Pkllaatbrepy.
Boston Herald.

las. A riot tall was turned In and a
wagonload of th "folnest Iver" was soon

upja lb seen. Jergensoa delivered hisMr. Carnegie Intimates that he Is over

the rod of correction which a Just
government. In response to th peo-

ple's demand, lays upon it, let It not
make the mistake of Imagining that
forcing It to obey the same laws that
govern little business Is a blow at

doing la th effort to get rid of his prey to them ar.d cut out for tbe ether,
"We have reached the point where

competition has ceased," Mr. Carne-

gie telle. Which other have shown
eeltb. What jued la a labor anion whom h found In a nearby rooming

houa. Th men gave th natoea ofof philanthropists with

THROUGH DINING CAR SERVICE
Ask for illustrated literature descriptive of a trip

to California in a Rock Island Tourist Car.
Boer, a home ruler, the most misguidedaa oocaMonal strike for shorter hoursa mors forcibly tbaa they could tell legitimate Industry. Big business Is of little Englanders. Everything, la fact.and Improved condition of labor.aa that ninety-nin- e Englishmen out of a
hundred oppose he favors; everything
they hare set their hearts en he kicks
from him la Joyous contempt. He has

Werktag the Wren. Tip.
Chicago Record-Heral-

in no danger of dlaaatrous results so

long aa It yields a ready
to tbe government in tt large taak
of regulating It and there la do lia

Frank Williams and Frank Jones and
proved to be greenhorns at th business.
Between them they had leas than tie.

Th Omaha elub elected Edward Porter
Peck president: Luther Drake, vice pres-
ident; Hafry P. DuU necretery-treaau-ure- r.

John U Kennedy, Ward M. Bur-

gee and W. J. C Ken) on were elected
a board of directors.

We believe it wu an Engllah scientist
been called tbe Fuck of English poilUca

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.,
1322 Farnam Street,

Omaha, Neb.

With Mr. Carnegie' graphic con-

fession of how he got tt before us, we

ought to appreciate more keenly hi

anguish at th thought of dying
richer than Rockefeller.

bility, whatever, that it will be rua But he Is a curious compound, and I have
heard mure thaa ene man say that there

who seat word few months ago that the"
winter during the seat It years would he
warmer, ewtng te a periodical tipping of
th earth. Somebody must hav gtren th

over by the little fellow. Propor
tionately, the email dealer and even will be nothing en Judgment day that will

quite equal tbe examination, of Henry
Laooutkere."

earth the wrong tip.the wage earner has, perhaps, more
at stake la this struggle tor a more'

Ludlm W. Sh arer died at the age of
8 st his heme. Mil Harney street.

Th Jacksonlaa club met at Its rooms
and elected Fred H. Cosgrove, president:
E. K. Howell, first vice president: W. H.

If there wu any lingering thought
anywhere that Omaha' present

equitable distribution of powers and The Harrlasaa Blewraphr.
Springfield Republican.Natby waa to hav a second term or

to hold over Indefinitely, It at doubt- - Kellegar, second vice president; Waldo SAGE TEA. USED BY QUR GRAr.D- -
Sawe Old atery.

PttUburgh Dispatch.
Reports that It haa been too cold te

harvest Ice eronomlrally and that the In-

creased eeet will fall on the consumer
only gee to prove eoc more that there
Is always something. Is there never a

The biography of the late E. H. Harrl-ma-

unfortunately, waa still In manulee dispelled by this time.

privileges tbaa tbe predatory corpor-
ation, for hla all may be wrapped up
In a day's transaction or a Week'a
work. Nor baa he the facilities or

Wlntersteen, third vk-- e president; K p.
Berry man. secretary; C. U West, finan-
cial secretary; John F. Murphy, treaa.
nr-sr-

script form snd It is believed to have been

destroyed In the Equitable fire, yet all
was not lost. The complete record ot the MOTHEHSTO DARKE1. THEHAIReon when tee ran be hamate under
celebrated Harilman-Roaeeve- lt corresconditions that will net be extraordinary

The late Ernest Stuht wa a pic-

turesque character whea be was a
member of Omaha' city council. It
1 fast coming to a point where the
roll call of those old city council will

and require a rale te the bayerf pondence concerning the campaign of ISM

had been stowed away ta safety vaultsPeople Talked About
uptown, thaxtks te Mrs. Harrl man's fore
sight and car. In popular estimation that

power for recuperation la the event
of diaatter that are enjoyed by the
larger ones. No need to carry agita-
tion to th point of Injuring any legit-
imate Interest, big or little, but re-

forms and laws cannot safely be
ah aped to fit tbe dimension of any
on Interest. Too much car caaaot

Flay lag tk TelUs Ssusa..
Boston Transcript

Th son of a western ewattaar who
went te wrk a s railroad m a raberdl- -

elicit few responses. a worth mors thaa all the rest of ta

ready-to-- prpratta called Wrath's
but sad sulphur Hair Remedy. Aa a

scalp tout and color reaterer this prep-
aration tt vastly superior te the erdi-aar- y

aaT tea" made vr cur (rand-B- l
ethers.

book.
hate peeitioa complains that a yeun

X pregressiv Judge la Kansas Oty
granted s alverc to a man whose wife
wouldn't let bus smoke la the heuse.
Tb BBtaguided woman imagined that
making hereafter kt sufficient tor man's

With calmer In the west. New York

Restores Gray Hair to Natural

Color, Stops It from Coming

Out and Makes It Grow, -
' It is enter te pseaeiv th color of
th hair thaa to reeore It. althsuaH It
I Koeelble t da both. Our ran- -

ut dobvg as he did "la net takes Who Started the Ftret
It Lewis Republic.

1 just bow feeling the vortex of a
seriously by hla fellow workmen." Tbey
think, he add, that be Is following somstorm between the Time and th be taien to protect ear legitimate
whlsa. This saisepp rahenalon hi ealy na

Ko doubt th ssesvscrlpt biography of
Edward H. Harrtmaa. which Is saM to
hav bees destroyed la the fuitable

organisation of capital, but tbe same
tural. When the eon of a high official

World over which is the oldest mem-

ber of tbe Ananias club, each paper
delating the distinction.

Mis Helea M. Gould, daughter ef Jay
Oauld. rm of th finest poultry
farm In New Tork state at her Tarry- -

protectioa atuat likewise be accorded
Lite building fir ta New Tork, oaa laothar sadsrateed th eecret. They
reproduced. If aot, we would tut te

This remedy Is sold under uaraats
that the money will he ra funded It it
tall t de exactly as rsprassslsd.

If yew hair Is lostat color or comic
out, start aatnt Wysth'a Sat and Sul-

phur today, and aee what a chaa fa It
will mass la a fsw days' tima

Ths --reparation I ffer t the
at r.fly ccsts a Bettt. sad ts

the small concern If we would arrive
at aay wholesome readjustment of tewn estate. She keepe about t.M

of th read take t tiring, there I a
reasonable prssumptlea that, all things
being equal, provide th youth Is of
average Intelligence, he will act remain

firsenaa all Me 11f. nor ersa aa

know waeea the Bene authorities sus
mad a "sawe tea, and their dark,
srleeey hair lone after middle life waa
due te this fact Our mothers hare (ravpect aa the mcendlary.affair.

ehtckeae, and th eggs commaad a pre-
mium.

Robert Cauer. the German sculptor, who

designed the Beget monument In Font
park. St Louie, Mo.. Is now in that city

ftneer. It Is aot exactly that the dice ar hairs batora thrv are fifty, hut they sr
HatMuiu ta spsredats ths wttdeta efA SwrseSs) Cwas tag.

CTsveiaaal Leader. .

lrremmra1sl and oM ay an di insists.

Nebraska City la the latest to fol-

low Omaha's lead la adopting the
commhsHoa plan of municipal

It Nebraska City ran
short on eeaiaiasioaera, Omaha any
fey that time "have a surplus few It
salgbt tpar.

When the people see th high price oa our crandmotLera la using--
--safe tan

for their hair and are faat foUawtrut

Our amiable democratic contem-

porary ssema to be agitated over
"Roeewater's candidacy" to continue
a member of th republican national

is connection with the work st modeUng the contents ot the democratic congns

loaded, but that probabllltkb ar nil
against ths lad remaining an underling
forever. This is aot a refusal te take
hum seriously; It Is a refusal te blind
one's self to the facta There Is such
a thing as piaying th game. ,

atonal pork barrel they win wonder why

Sherman a McCissnefl Drug Ce. Cer.
lta aad Dee. Car. ltth end Harney,
Cor. tth and raraaav MM K. Ut tH.
tfOywl Hetak . - - j .

the monument to be erected oa tbe Vlrks-bur- g

battlefield as a memorial te th Mis-

souri soldiers.

OIL
' Th present feneration baa th advan-

ce ef the past ta that It eaa ct a
they growled about the high cost ef

committee, surges ting that It will af-- - - -
nvtnj.


